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fritted H CtapWi’g $650 “Goantry Frets." The following history of the celebrated edifice
entered by J. Davis, Esq., is authentic. It was

. written for the purpose of giving infant politicians
a clear concise, and truthful description of the
habitations and the fortunes and misfortunes and
doings of the inmates:

X. The Southern Confederacy.—This is the
house that Jeff built,

11. The Ethiopian.—This is the malt that lav
, in the house that Jeff built.

111. The Underground Railroad.—This is the
l rut that eat the malt that lav in the house that
j Jeff' built. ’

:
, IV.. The Fugitive Slave Law.—This is the eat
! that killed the rat that eat the malt that lay in the
j hou!>e that Jeff built-.

| V.Vrhe. Personal Liberty Bill.—This' is the
•; dog that warned the cat that killed the rat that

I eat the malt that lay in the house that Jeff built.
| VI. Chief Junfitt; :Tanny .—This is the cow

i with crumpled horn <hat. tossed the dog that
j worried the cat that killed the rat that eat the.
malt that lay in the house that Jeff built.

VII. Jamos Buchanan.—This is the maiden
all forlorn that milked the cow with crumpled horn

i that tossed the dog that iworried the cat that killed
the rat that eal the malt that lay in the house that
Jeff built.

VIII. O. Cesh.—This is the man all. tattered
tmd tom that married the maiden all forlorn that
milked the cow with crumpled horn that tossed
the dog that worried the cat that killed the rat
that cat the malt that lav in the house that Jeff
built.

tribune power-press

PRINTING OFFICE.
tjtviusj. witbin the past-two year*. mode considerable

,ti..u toour establishment in the way of new fancy
\ Press, Paper Cutter, Can! Cutter, Ruling Mu-
,,k. Card Power Press, and largo Newspaper Power

(a cut of which we give above) we are now prepaied
,Arc’Ute anything in the line of printing or ruling in
n |L to any establishment in the states and at
*;rt equally low. We can execute, on short notice, all

adding, Invitation, Visiting, Bali & Business Cards,
Circulars, Programmes,

mammoth posters, sale bills,
&Rl®

Piinphlets, Fay and Check Bolls,
BLANK BOOKS,

MANIFESTS. AND BLANKS OF ALL KINDS.
A; ;*vask is a trial, feeling confident that we can give

~r,,tkt'ii<*u if we have the opportunity.
,* j-i LowtherV building, corner of Virginia and An-

upposite Superintendent’s Office.

LOCAL XTEX^S.
A. M. L & R. R. A.—Regular meeting of the

;j,.ani of Directors of the Altoona Mechanics’ Li-
:,-irv ami Reading Room Association was' held
.imkTUth, 1863. Present, Messrs, Lamborn,
toilly, Keller, Kessler, Savory, Irons, Reiboaack,
llulecter and Elder.

IX. Plunder.—This is the priest all shaven and
shorn that married the inan all tattered and torn
to the maiden all forlorn that milked the cow with
crumpled horn that tossed the dog that worried
the cat that killed the rot that eat the malt that
lay in the house that Jeff built.

BST- A large assortment of fine drugs and med-
icines just received at Roush’s Drug Store.Hie report of the Treasurer showed a balance

«;!(!,43 in tile treasury.
i in motion, Mr. Isaac Worrell was unanimous-
flrcted to fill the office of Librarian, until tne

, , m Regular Annual Meeting of the Assocition.

Fiue! Finn !!—Do not risk your property any
longer to the mercy of the flames, but go to Kerr
and have him insure you against loss by fire.—
He is agent for thirteen different companies,
among which are some of the itest in the United
Slates.

Tlie following gentlemen were proposed and
to active membership, viz; Messrs. Daniel

,iiiiui?t. t’lms. McCormick, J. N. Postlcthwait,
,i MrKceliau, .Samuel Lloyd, J. Pringle aud F.
a Moore.

Altoona, July 21,-tf.

New -Groods,
Tiu> Corresponding Secretary was instructed to

olic-to tb« publishers of tire Eveuiny Bulletin and
lint that the sending of the pa|ier to the Libra-

KERR has jtest received a very handsome lot of
new fall goods, which will be sold AT PRICES
DEFYING COMPETITION.i«- discontinued

mi motion, it was ordered that the Comnlittoe
ii Library Room be required to furnish the room
min -pittoons—expenses to' be paid out of fund

Those requiring anything in his line will SAVE
CASH by calling soon, as goods will positively be
much higher before long.

The newly arrived stock consists of Shirting
Flannel, Delaines, Balin'! Skirts,
Satiuetts. Cassimeres, Prints,
Cloaking Cloths, Tweeds, Cheek,
Drown Muslin, Jeans,. Ticking,
Bleached Muslin, &e. : •

uM.imishing room,
mi motion of Mr. Keller, an older on the Treas-

ure fur Sid, was granted to the Chairman of
l omraittee on Hooks and Publications, for the
i iia-imse uf new books.

i w muiion,adjourned. E, ELDER, Secy.
Call and get u bargain before the goods are all

disposed of.di tobkr.— Welcome golden month of revol-
ill'years. The eqtiinoxial storms have swept
i-i the hunt and their purifying effects have pre-
ml the atmosphere for the lovely dnvs of'this

lies! sister of the twelve. Nature is now chan-

His stock of Groceries is complete, and the at-
tention of the public is directed to the fact that
he is selling the BEST RIO COFFEE AT 33
(’ENTS per pound, SYRUPS from 50 to 75 cts
per gallon, and all othcrigoods in proportion.

Altoona, Sept. IGih, 1863.
. her rubes of green and decorating herself in

■■'■'si, hues of russet and crimson. In these
uiin Jays we would roam over the fields and
.template the lessons which nature teaches, ratli-
• nan drag out the hours wearily in a |ient-up
litors S Jen. amid the clatter of presses, which
ijum ceases in this establishment, the cry of

- I.'.' when every exchange is filled with elec-
n.vring falsehoods, and the petulant demands
m rv jobbing patron that his job be done first.
Ihe relice ting mind this glorious month says in

■^pie-language: Man. thou art like the rolling
«ir— merry Spring-time is the youth', the busy
Milliner is thy season for industry in the drama of
'!■, anil the golden Autumn of which October is
> ipieen, represents thy maturity, when loaded
■nil the experience of youth and middle age, thou
H' e* well be honored for the position which thou

~t occupy. Leant further also that Autumn

■ i'lvsems the eveningof life in which thou shouldest
"the thyself in sober garments and to look for-

“Jrd witli joy towards the setting sun.

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
Our LETTER A FAMILY, SEWING MACHINE is fast

gaining a world-wide reputation. It is beyond doubt the
best and cheapest and most*beautiful of all Family Sew*
iug Machines yet offered to the public. No other Family
Sewing Machine has so many useful appliances for Hem-
ming, Binding, Felling, Tucking, Gathering, Gouging,
Braiding, Embroidering, Cording, and so f* rth. Noother
Family Sewing Machine has bo much capacity for a great
variety of work. It wilUew all kinds ofcloth, and with
all kinds of thread. Great; and recent improvements
make our Family Sewing Machine most reliable, and
most durable, and most certain in action at &U rates of
speed. It makes the interlocked which is the best
stitch known. .Anyone, even-of the tuost ordinary capacity,
can see at a glance, how to use the letter A Family
Sewing Macnine. Our Fasnijy Sewing Machines are fln-
islted in clmsfe and cxquiste'stylc.

The folding Cose of the Family Machine is a piece of
cunning w orkmanship of the: roost usefhl kind. It pro-
tects the machine when not in use, end when about to be
operated may bo opened as ; a spacious and substantial
table to sustain the work.- While some of the Cases,
made out of the choicest wodda, are finished in the sim-
plest and chastest manner possible, others are adorned
and embellished in the most costly and supnrb manner.

It is absolutely necessary to see the Family Machine in
operation, so to Judge of ijs great Rapacity and beauty.

It is fast becoming us popular for family sewing as onr
Manufacturingmachines are’for manufacturing purposes.

The Branch Officers are well supplied with silkj twits,
thread, needles,oil, Ac., of.tlie very best quality.

i.miATA.—The price, per month, of tuition in
| Aiioona Academy, is $2.50 instead of $2,00.

■ iierctofore published in the advertisement of
,at Bwtitution, It will l>e found correct in an-

;!C*r .column.

Has. Kick Stile Lives.— The distinguished
’- lor. Dan Eice, is to ; visit Altoona on Sutiir-

’kit. 24th, with his great show. The repn-
iiiin of this institution is thoroughly established

- tin- l>cst traveling exhibition In the world.—
1,111 appears at every performance and introduces

"under of the age, his Blind Talking Horse,
A- r-lsior, which is admitted by all to be the most

"markable exhibition of animal instinct everseen.
‘''i' educated nudes still hold a prominent posi-

'i in the great show. Mr. Bice will appear in
- uslml 'mppy style, as the American Humorist,
-ad drive dull care away. The great show will
- at Tyrone Oct. 23d, Altoona, 24th; Johns-
»n. 2Cth ; Greensburg. 27th ; and close its sea-

n for 1863at Pittsburgh.

Semi for a Pamphlet.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
458.Btoadway, New York,

ea-i* miladelphia Office, SlO Cheatout St.
Mr. D. \V. A.' Belfonl, Merchant Tailor, Virginia Stre et

Agent iu Altoona. ( - J
Altoona, Notf. 13,1862. • [l,yr.

* - \

DR. TOBIAS’
VENNETIA LINIMENT.

A certain cure for pains and aches, aqd waxranted su-
perior to any other. Croup it positively cures; relief is
absolutely sure immediately after it Isused. Mothers re-
member this, nud arm yourselves with a bottle without
delay. Croup Is a disease which gives nonotice, frequently
attacking the child in the dead hour of night; before a
physician can be summoned it may be too late. Remem-
ber, the Venetian Liniment ngver fails. Price 25 and 50
cents h bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Office, 56 Cortlaud
Street, New York. [£ept 16,1863—1 m.

AST A fine lot of ladies' purses, port monaics,
'“'lograph albums, pen knives, spectacles, watch

inis and all kinds of notions going cheap at
; iidi s Drug Store.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING
The Rev. Win. Cosgrove,while laboring as a Missionary

in Japan, was cured ofConsumption, whenall other means
had failed, by a recipe obtained from a learned physician
in the great city of Jcddo. This recipe has cured great
numbers who \vere suffering from Consumption, bronchi-
tis, Sore Throat, Coughs ahd Cold’s, and. the debility and
nervous deprcffciop caused by these disorders.

I'kovision Stohk.—We don’t like this thing
: chronicling the departure of* so, many of our
‘"'■t enterprising citizens. Of course we desire
“’ir prosperity, yet we are sorry that they find it
wessarv to leave our town to secure it. '■ Among

j'-f.late departures is that of our old townsman,
p * ■ Dill, who yesterday morning left for
jsuil, where he goes into the beef and pork pack-
r“ business. In this he is in company with :W.
r l-lo.vd, of this place. They intend opening a

provision store in Cleveland, and also Due

Desirous of ibeuefitiug others, I will send this recipe,
which I have brought home with me, to all who used it,
free of charge; Address,

Uev. WM; COSGROVK, „

439 Fulton Avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y,Dec.;#, 1862-Iy.j

EAIIEOAD AND MAIL SCHEDULE.
TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART,

th is place, Which tlicy will keep supplied with
■■oyihing m the provision line, and sell at the
**-t reasonable prices. : !

BaltimoreExpro.ss Westariives 0.05 A.M.
Philadel’a “ 7.40 •* “ 8.00 “

Fast Line : ■“ - * 4 -850 P. M. “ 8.35 P.M.
Mail Train “ a -7.00 “ “ 7.15 4 «

Express Trail) East 11 8.40 P. leaves 9.00 P. M
Past Line ; “ “ -1.10 A.M., u 1.16 A.M
Mail Train “ “ 7.40“ “ “ 8.00 •«

well selected stock of tobacco, cigars,
' B Hr.., at Uoush’s Drug Store.

Through Accoui. “ « 11016 “ 1Q56 “

Trains on Hollidaysburg Branch run to connect with
Express Trains West. Mall Train East and West and Thro’
Accommodation Train East.

tm" \V e acknowledge ourselves under obliga-
'n' to our Sinking Valley friend, old Joe Metz-
’lur StTera* dards of excellent sausage, left

“ as on Saturday morning last. Such treats
- '‘ut hard to take. The sausage was excellent,

plenty, and all we lacked was the huck-
N [ " e hope to secure a supply of this11 'at in time to enjoy the next present of this

W bo’s the next customer.

Trains on Tyrone A Clearfield Branch ami Bald Eagle
Valley R, K. run to connect with Express Train West and
Mall Train East and West.;

, ‘ MAILS ARRIVE.
Eastern Through,.
Eastern Way.;.,.....
Western Way..
Western Through,.
Hollidaysbnrgji.....

7,40 A. M.
7,00 P;M.

10,16 A.M.
7,40 A. M.

7,30 A.. 4 7,00 P.M.
i; MAII.B CLOSK.

Western W»y,U 7,20 A. M.
Eastern Way,;;.... . .7,20 “ •
Western Through, 7,16 P. M.
Eastern Through 7,15 ••

Hoitldaysbnrg,;. |,30 A M. A 0,45 P. M.
Office llouas:—During tlio week-tom 0.45 A. M. until

7,.’J0 P. M, On Sundays from 7.30 nnfcifeO) A. M.o. i>. m.
Altooim. April 20. 1860.

*» **.«..«*, hair oil fancy soapa end fluvbr-e«racts selling cheap at British \ Drug Sttire.

C_l

tec

NOTh'E IS HEKMBY GIVEN, that
the Partnership heretofore existing l>«lw*on John

near
rah. Mr, I. SrKVEtf ti/ > i'w «Xl UV lK, *,M‘""' k-

•'»» •'>«» J'V l>ivn mntnally ylfasolT«l
K. ZOOK. 1 ' Y ‘ Al 'L,t hy agreement. All person? .having chum* against the■ •. ’ * firm will present them to John Schmidt for Settlement.

• ( aught at lasi. Mac. Wecanm >«*ive the problem with whom the books and papers of the firm will ibe found,
of yout frequent trips to Bedford opting*. The *)>rimr tllM stan< * l>n Julia Street. Altoona,
of
pniirions qu&liti' n. and its medicinal properties npjwar f.» ■-■

MABBJED.

have been equally as efficacious iu tlie'core of heart dis- 'NF-W G(t>Ol)S
■Z in “™ of<“ TIIK “Bdemcnpd would respectfully in-** “T"* wfll - ol A ®>rm the citizen* of Altoona and st/rronndtng conn-cour»e. keep it alwnyft alwnit you, uliri ttoere will then >*»• tr\, that he has justreturned from the East. where he haa
no tuture danger: uud so long an you me it nroperly it htf "ll aii.-ctiug iiLs atock of
witl *' never leaVc nor forsake you.’ Rut. figures aside. FALL AND WINTER GOODS.Mac. we truly wish yon all the pleasures vonr imagination ... * !. ?

has poised you in matrimonial life, and may the fair sfi£ff%SS?,s*S2S! “ «thone wtio ties lur-Mkcn home andfriends for your affections heretofore, and as it is quite :in‘ object, in thesccxcittng
and protection find that her confidence has nol been mis- ""r t' l *l '" l f,,r every one to purchese wliere they can get
placed; and peacefully and happily mayyou pass through The Best Goods and at the Lowest Prices,the he,-day of life, live to a green old age, and when your he wonl.l say that he can and will aell a. lowJ if not a
©yea «nnUclo9t} on hworldofuareand anxiety may tlH‘yt.jv»*n i‘>wer than anyother Lot we in thia place. lie wishfu
in ti laud of bvcrhZliug youth, biautv. ph nty oml Lsumi- 51,1 to 0,1,1 An ‘l * ee «tack hefnro purchuslng elsewhere,
~o aR

- 11 |“* Iww confident he can offer induc©im*nli* which will
‘ # dWy competition. life stock consists of

PllOl r/t VfVPTf'i', wi ■'***' LADIES’ DRESS GOODS of every descri|«mrt.MaivakT.lw. yT”'' hereftS » ,,e. ''** A™ l-.VS- WINTER WEAK.MA*V SING LK has «oi<l Pome ot my personal nr.»- 1 o.itv .Vu mkciv m, ~c . ... .. .
perty, without my authority or consent. I hereby warn bADlr.s AM) MIuL*,
all persopa oot to purchase anyof my Cows, or other pi 1- MKN AND BOYS’ BimTj? AND^UOES,
sonal property from my aaid wife, us she has no authority xirriu IIAI If linuv*from mo;to soil the same, and those who ourcliase fr»in < ...

..

0 a • “var.,
her willacquire no title. ABSALOM SINGER 0 WOMEN is AND MISSES* WOOL HOSK,;

Altoona, Oct. 34. IKG3. HATS AND CAPS.

ALTOONA ACADEMY.
THIS ACADEMY WILL be re

OPENED, under the care of PlpyE. MILLER mi
MONDAY, TJLfE .jib DAY OK OCTOBER. For the pres-
ent, PATTON’S llAl.f. will lie occupied.

Persis—s2.so 11 t month, payable invariable at tile end
of every month. ,V. K, K 1 N DLKV Pi.-t

Uto. W. Patto.v, Sec’y.

Lots? for sale—The u nde-« P i.rd
having a of Lots iu LOGANTOWN. ( ,flv,-s a

part of'theui lor *ah-. us follows, to wit;—Lou Nos. 2. 3
and 4 in Block A: Nos. 1 and 4 in Block C; No. 3 in Block0; Nos. 12 and - G iu Block F. Also, the following half-
lots; No. 1, Block A; Nos. 4, 6. G and 7, Block C: Nos. ;>.

6. 7 and 8, Block 0: Noe. 1, 2,3,. 4. 6. <», 7 and S. Block K;
Nos. 4, 5. 6, 7. 8,13 and 14, Block F; itw. 1. 0. 7. 12. 13!14,16 and 10. Block G; Noa. 2,3, in. 11,12 and 13. Block-H: NOB.l. 2,3, 4. 6. 0, 7 and 8, Block!: Nos. I. 2, 34 6
6, 7. 8> 9,10,11,12.13,14,15 and 1$ JUuck J: -Nos. 9 In!
11,12,14,16 and 10, Block K; Nos. 1; 2, 3. 4, *3, 7. S 12and 13,Bh»ck L.

They arc all situate in AN TOWN,adjoining Altoo-
na,and are very desirable for persons wishing to purchase,
affording eligible diu* for building, and will be offtred forsale on reasonable terms. As Altoona is improving and
expanding, these Lots are constantly increasing iu value,
and will in time In-come quite valuable.

Persons desiring information will please apply to my
Attorney. D.J. NEFF. Esq., Altoona.

Oct. 14, 'G3--lni
MAUGACKT B. MOWIiV

AT ALTOONA,
Saturday, October 24,1862)

ID-A-UST RICE’S

GREAT SHOW.
Afternoon at 2—Evening at 7 o’clock.

THE MODEL AND MORAL EXHIBITION OF THK
WORLD.

MitL the Calehrated American HnmoriA,
DAN RICE, ,

DAN BICE,
DAN RICE,

DAN, ■'

DAN,
RICE, : DAN’

RICE,
, RICE,
DAN RICE,

I'.I.KACIIKD AND UNBLEACHED MU«LIN.
"GINGHAMS AND HEAVY DRILLINGS.

He wtli sell Ladies Sen e.l, HeeledBootees at $1,5U(511.75
Kl P d lA7fiil.s»
Men Roots 2,75dp3,50
BALMOBAL SKIRTS, very low.

GROCERIES.
W hitc* itiid Brown Uio Coffeee, Syrups, Teas, Ac.*

and ••very thing that is usually kept in a Dry Goods Store,
and as cheap as the cheapest. .1. ASPUANKLE.

Altoona, oct. 7. 18G3.

VActopy on!
rrilH Subscribers would respectfully
I announce to the citizen's of Altoona and vicinity,Hi.a they have justreturned frbpi the East with their
i-AI.;, AXI) WLVTLR STOCK OF

Who will positively appear ami introduce the wonderfuBlind Taking Honst;. :

EXCELSIOR, JR.,
The TRAINED ANIMALS and

EDUCATED MULES!
Anil Inad, in their viaions performances the Best Troupe of
EQUESTRIANS,

GYMNASTS,
ACROBATS

and ATHLETESEver brought before the Public

Wil! also be 1ntrud"^
DAN RICE’S DREAM OF CHIVALRY,
A magnificentrepresentation of the Ancient Tournament*introducing
100 Mien, Women, Children and Horses!

THE REBEL RAID
ON A UNION PICKET.

and many other n»*w and interesting feature*.
Forparticular*, see small bills.

ADMISSION.
80xe5........ 25 cents.Reserved Seats,.... ; 50 “

Children under 10 y«ar* of nge. 25 cent* to ail parts of thepavillion.
Will Exhibit at TYRONE, Friday, Oct. 23d. 1803.

_ ’ ALTOONA. Saturday, Oct. 24th. 1803.Remember the Days ami Dates.
Oct. 14. 2t.

R. A. O. KERR,
ALTOONA, PA.,

AGENT for Blair, Cambria,-Clearfield,
Centro ami Huntingdon counties, fur the followinglines of .

TRANSPORTATION' BETWEEN EUROPE AND THE
UNITED STATES:

Montreal Line of Steamship*. '
Ouhvay •»

Sahel & Senflee’ Line of Sailing Packets. %Washington Line . •* ' •»
'

Great Eastern Steamship.Parties desiring to bring their friends from Europe, orwishing to take an excursion to that country, can secureTickets at the same rates as are charged at the Offices ofthe different Lines at the starting points. ExcursionTicket* for the round trip are sold at reduced rates.Oct. 7.1863-bin.

HATfT &; CAPS,
BOOTS Sc SHOES.

Their stock of HLATSj& OAlJ S have been Ae-
leeteil with gieat c.Uf. and /with the view of suiting all
who may favor them with their patronage. Their line ofBoots ami Shoes is complete.

Their LADIES' MUSSES' and CWLfrUEN'S SHOES
are of City make, and warranted. Their Balmoral Slices
f*.r Ladies and 'liases, uni jlist tin* thing fur wet
weather au.l paving health

Ihanklul to the public lor their very liberal patronage
heretofore, they hope to merit u continuance of the same..

More ou J/.IAIV ST. next door'to Bowman's Exchange
Hotel. SMIT‘I A MANN.

Altoona. May 12. 18G3.

EXCELSIOR
Hat & Cap Store.

rP H K PROPRIETOR OF THE
A ** £GX.OELSIOR.” HAT and CAP Store,

would inform his customers, and the Public generally,
that lie has justreturned from the city with the largest
and most varied stock of goods in his line ever brought to
Altoona, all of which he hits now on exhibition and sale at
his new store loom on Virginia street, next door to Jug-
gard’s store. His stock embraces all the latest styles of

FALL AND-.WINTER

HATS, J|CAPS,
MISSES’ FEATS, &<D.

His Stock of Hats and Caps the very best selection,
ofevtiy style, colorund shape, for both old.andyoung.

All he asks is that the peoplepall and examine bis stock,
and he feels confident that lie can send them tiway re-
joicing, if not in the purchase of such au article as thev
wanted, at the remembrance qf having looked upon the
handsomest stock of Hats, Capjq Flats, 4c., ever exhibited
in this town. i f

1 have also <»u hand an ontirpjy new stock of

Ladies’ and Hats and Flats,
am} a beauftttjl stock of

LADIES’ FURS,
which I am confident cannot be surpassed in the country,
all of which 1 will sell at, the fiiost reasonable prices. Re-
member the Hall of Fashion when you want anything in
the line of head covering, and call on

Oct. 7, ’63-ti; ’3ESSK SMITH.

0, YES! o, YES!!
THIS WAY! THIS WAY!

NEjW
FALL AND WINTER GOODS!

JB. HILEMAN has just received a
• large and well selectodstock of Goods, consisting

of Cloths, Plain rind Fancy Crissimeres, Satinetts, Ken-
tucky Jeans. Tweeds, Beaverteens, Blue and all
other kinds of Goods for ' ;

MEN AND BQVS’ WEAR,
together with a grand and magnificent assortment of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Such as Black and Fhncy Silks, Chall Us,Bereges

, Brilliants,Lawns, Delaines, Chintzs, Deßeges, Crapes, PWnfs,
(rape and Steßai&iawls, MdntiUas, Undersleevesand

Hosiery, Bonnets and Ribbon.*, Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Kid Gloves, Hooped Skirts. Skirt-

ing, Lace Mitts, rfc.. <£c.
ALSO,

irking*, Checks, Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
Cotton and Linen Table Diaper, Crash, Nankeen, &c.

boots And; shoes,
HARDWARE, i QUEENSWARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WAKE.
OIL CLOTHS, ! CARPETS, AC.

GROCERIES.
Our stock of Groceries is more extensive than ever, and
consists of Rio and Java Coffee* Crushed. Loaf and N O.
Sugars; Green, Y. 11. and Black Teas; Molasses, Soaps,
Candles, Salt, Fish, Ac.

Thankful to the puldic for the very liberal patronage
heretofore received, he hopes by strict attention to busi-
ness, and an endeavor to please, to merit a continuance of
the same.

and examine his Stock, and you will be con-
vinced that ho has the best assortment and cheapest Goods
in the market. L

*** Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods at market prices. • • 1

Altoona, April 28. 1863.

CITY DRUG STORE.
D.H. E. H. REIGtAJTT--would respect-

fully announce to tin* citizens of Altoona and sur-
rounding country, that he bus recently purchased the
Drug store of Berlin A Co., on Virginia Street, Opposite
Fries’Hardware Store.

His Drags are Fresh and Pure,
and ho hopes by strict attention to business, to merit a
share of public patrouage.

Call and examine his stock. He has constantly on hand,
DRUGS,

MEDICINES am) CHEMipALS,
FINE TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERr, BRUSHES,

K GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
CARBON OIL AND LAMPS,

NOTJONS, CIGARS,
and every article, usually kept iya* First-class Drug Store.

TORE WINES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal use.

DOMESTIC GRAPE WINE—PURE—WARRANTED.
PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRJPTI&NS

accurately compounded, at all honrs of the dayor night.Altoona, Sept. 30,1863. p | -

Boston crackers—a large
smpply of these delicious crackers just received;

and forsaleby FRITCHKY.

Extra family flour, from!
tbc Covo, always on ham! and for sale as low:

as',he lowest by j PRITCHEY. .!

pOFFERS, SUGARS, AND SYRUPS
ofoU grades, and at reasonable fb'r sale by

1 ? j FRITCHBY.

WBAREEIK PURE CIDER VINE-
QAR Juit received and for sale jow at

; gept.l,|lBßB. '• FRITCHEY%

jAVOID. THE NEXT DRAFT!
There is a prevailing ex-

CITEMENT among the people of Altoona nod vi-cinity about THE, SECOND DRAFT—not so mnch about
the Draft as for making the Thru. Hundrtd to payexemp-
tion. All patriotic! tut choose rather to stay at home
with their beloved ones, for their support, than to risktheir Jives in this bloody war. Now, to bring the matter
to a close, we will Inform tho public that by buying their
Goodsat thetißEElf STORE, Cornerof Branch and Annie
street, East Altoona. kept by GETS A CO., they will

SAVE THE THREE HUNDRED
in a. short time. They have justreceived a large and well
selected; stock of DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,which
they are selling for Cash at the lowest living prices.'

A laige assortment of LADIES’ COASTS AND CIRCU*
LAKH, ranging in price from s4.f>o; to $1:1.00.

The attention of the public, is particularly drawn to tbtr
fact that they are selling Brown and White Muslin from
38 to 45 cents; Calicoes from 12V£ to 25 cts.; Delaines
from 18'to35'ccntj* per yard.

They have always on luuid a largo Assortment of MEN
AND BOYS* CLOTHING, HATS, OAFS, BOOTS, SHOES,
and, in fact, everything kept in a first-cIuHH Store.

Aljooim Oct.D«u. 1

VALUABLE PROPERTY FORSALK▼ The subscriber offers at Private Sale
a valuable property, situate on 1franch St.,
East Altoona, immediately opoom'te fllAMachine Shops. HllallEThe bouse is well built and n ,-arly new, JHUUK-
and contains

Fifteen Rooms will Good Cellars.
It is calculated for THREE FAMILIES, andat the most

reasonable terms will bring $2O per month rent. There isu well of good water in the yard. Terms easy.Apply to MICHAEL WYROI Gil, on the premises, or
to JAMES KEARNEY, at hi* store, in East Altoona.

July 28, 1863-tf.

"VTOTTCE.—Notice is hereby gives thatjLi the followingresolution was adopted at a late meet-
ing ofc the Board of Managers bf tho Altoona Hall andMarket Company|; '

Resolved, That the second instalment of 10 per cent, on
the stock subscribed for, be- mode imyable on the 20th
day of jhe.presont month, (Mftih and ' that the balance of
the subscription bo made payable in monthly Instalments
of 10 permiteach, on the 15tn day of each succeedingmonth, until the wholeamount |is paid in.

Persons wishing to take stock;; in the company can still
be accommodated, there beinga, few shares yet unsold:

Altoona. May IQth.-tf. B. F. ROSE,' Trensnur. FRITCHEY’S NEW STORK, corner
ofC’iirolim* «nd .St*.

4 JOINT RESOLUTION PROPO-YV SING CERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO THECONSTITUTION.
Wr it rewind 6y Ue Senate amd HtmseqfRepresentatives

of'the CbmmvnteeaUh of limuytrania in fkeuerat Assem-bly mf.tr TJial the following amendments he proposed totbf Constitution of the ComuionwnaltlU-ta accordance
with the provision* ofthetenth article thereof;

there shall be an additional sectiou to the third article
of the Constitution, to he designated aa section four, as
follows; .

* i
Section 4. Whenever any of tbs qualified electors of

this Commonwealth shall beta any actual military service
uiidei »requisition from,thePreaWentofthd UnitedStaten,
or by authority of this Commuuwealth,such electors mayexercise the ri((h» of snffrsge In all elections :J>y the citi-
zens, under •ucb.regtilsti.iDs asere, or shall be, prescriinal
by law, as fully ss if they were presentat theirusual place
of ©hjetiou.

There shall fie two additional -retains to the eleventh
article of the Constitution, to - dosignated as sections
cigiit ant] uine,.as follows:

SECTION 8. N'l bill shall be . ssed by the Legislature.
Containingmore than one subject, mbich shall lie clearlyexpressed in the title, except appropriation bills.

sKCTios 9. No bill ahall be paponl by the Legislature
entutiug any power*, or privilege, (a-dny ease, where the
authority to grant such powers, or privileges, baa been, ormay hereafter ho, conferred nponCtfae courts of ibis Com-m.mwcalth. JOHN CESSNA. :

Speaker of the House of Jiepttsentatires.
JOHN P. PENNEY,

. Speaker of the Senate.
Ofnet or tiie'Secmt.vbt or this OoKKoM»i\ira,)

ilarbisbcru. July Ist, 1803. /PEMBYLVASIA S&
, I do hereby certify, that the but-goingand annexed is a full, true and cor*

—'—■ rect copy of the original Joint Reeo*
•i xcal lution of the GeneralAssembly, enti-v—’■ tied **A Joint Resolution proposing

certMO Amondmeuls to the Constitu-
tion.” as the sanje'romftinaon file inthis office.

In Testimony whereof, I hare hereunto
set my hand, and caused the seal oT

. the Secretary's office to be affixed, theday and year above written.
KLI SCIFBH,

_
Stcre.ta.ryo/' tAe Oimmonvxalth. <3

July 7. IKH3w-to,

LARGE SIZE

PHOTOGRAPHS
AND

AMBROTYPES,
Gilt and Rosewood Frames,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
CARTES-DE-VISITES,

ALL STYLES AND SIZES OF

('ASKS.
CLABAUGH’S BUILDING,

Julia Street, between Virginia anil Emma,
ALTOONA, PA.

ELIAS A. BONINE.
Ang. 4, ’Ki-aai.

J 0 IN' T HE
°av4LRY!!I

NOW IS THE TIME TO ENLIST!
Don’t wait to be notified that

you are drafted!
Do not wait for the next draft, but vol-unteer at once!

The undersigned has been
authorized to recruit a

CAVALRY COMPANY, m
to I>oattached to the 13th Peun’a cavalry. ' (TTr

Men arc wanted immediatelyto fill up the company.Enlist where you have a chance in the selection of yourofficers, and a fair chance for promotion.
. , «....

Capl. JAS. M. BELL.ALTOONA, August 2i. 1863.

LEWISTOTO MILLS,
LEWISTOWN PA.

AND FEED OF ALL KINDS
always on .hand and for sale at the lowest marketprices.

Orders by mail will receive our special and prompt at-
.tentton. ; • ■ ■ W. B. McATEER * SON, >Sept, 16, 1663-2m. ■ Proprietors.

A DMINISTRATORS’ notice.
XX. Notice is hereby given, that Letters of Administra-tion have: been Issued this day to'the undersigned by theRegister of Blair county, on the estate ofBERNABB GAR-VIN, late of tho Borough of Altoona, deceaaed. AH iier,sons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate are herebynotified to make immediate payment, and Choee havingclaims against the same, must present them legallyauthen-
ticated, tor-settlement. JAMES GARVIN:Sept. 16,1863—6t.* Administrator.

SUPERIOR STOCK OF LIQUORS.
—JOHN H. FRITCHKY is now able to offer tohis customers and, the pnblic at large, a! stock of thepurest liquors ever brought into this market-comprising

in part tho followingvarieties
WIItSKY—IRISH, SCOTCH, OLD BOURBON.

WINK-PORT, SHERRY, OLD MADEIRA.
OTARD, DDPEY A 00. PALE BRANDY.

These liqnort csn all he warranted; and in addition tothese. FRITCHEY has on handa large variety of Wines,Whisky and Brandy, to which they invite the particnlarattention of the pnblic. i ‘ ;
Alfoomi, May 12,1863.

HAMS! HAMS! HAMS!—Just re-
ceived, a large lot of Canvassed Sugar-cured Hamaof the best brands in market. Every one sold is guaran-“•<-''l »> FRITCHEY’S

Mackerel—nos. i, 2, and 3,
in. all sized packages, new, and each packagewarranted, justreceived and for sale low by !

FUITCHKY.

TEAS! TEAS!—FIiTTCHEYJl i* selling Teas nupcrfor to any ever offered iu Al-
toona. They are free of adulteration, coloring, or mix-
ture of anykind. . - ;

\ NOTHER LARGE LOT OP THE
ii CELEBRATED JERSEY HAMSJnet received andfor sale at . FRITCHEY’S ;

( IKEAM CRACKERS! A fresh sup-v_y ply of these delicious crackers just received and fororient [ FKITCHKY’S

IF YOU WANT GOOD COFFEE,
pure Teas, tho best ot Chocolate, Syrups and Sugar*,go to ■ . , FEITCHBY’fi.

FAMILY FLOUR, PUT UPJAi In li Sacksexpreasly for family nsa at
;> ’ ; : I : FRITCBEY’S

WORRELL’S PREPARED COFFEEV V juiit received and fur sale by FRIiCHEY.

SUPERIOR CREAM CHEESE AT
> • - : rerrCPEY-S.

vf BARRELS PURE WHITE LARD
X just received and for sale ut FRITCUEY’S i

Dr. SWEET’S
INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT,
THE

GREAT REMEDY
EOU RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA LUMftA(H)

STIFF HECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
CUTS AND WOUNDS, PILES. HEADACHE,
- AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND NKR

NOUS DISORDERS.

K°r all of -which it ia a speedy ud certain remedy. anil
ne\er &ila, TUa LDUment u prepared ftom the recipe olDr. Stepuen Sweet, ofGonuectlcut, thefiunons bone getl**!'.anahas been used In hi* practicefor more than twenty
years with the most success.

AS AN ALLEVIATOE Of P.UNy' it I* unrivalled l*vany preparation before the public, of which the mustskeptical may be convinced b& a single trial. '

w
T£i *Unilo*nt *lll enre rapidly and radically, RHEU-MATIC DISORDERS of every kind, and in thousands ofcases where It hai been used it has never been known to

fall.

FOH NEURALGIA, it will afford iiumetflau* reliof in
base, however distressing. r-v

It will relieve the worst cases of HEAPAGUE in threemiDutesand ia vamnted to do it.
TOOTHAOUB also will it cure instantly.

nkhvous debility and GENERAL LASSI-TUDE arising from imprudence or excess, this Llnimem
18 almost happy and nuftlllng remedy. Acting direcllvupon the nervous tissues, it strengthens end revivifies thesystem, and restores it to elasticity and vigor.

FOB .PILES,—As an external remedy, wo claim chat it
is the bat known, and we challenge the world to producean equal. Every victim of this distressing complsiutshould give it a trial, for it will not foil to nttbrd Immedi-ate relief, and in majority ofcaaee will effecta radical cure

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes extreme-ly malignant and dangerous, bnt a timely application of
tnw Limmeat will uover fail to cure. '

SPRAINS are sometimes very ohstinate, and eulnvgi-
ment of the Joints is liable to occur if neglected. Theworst case may be conquered by this Liniment lu two or
three days.

. v^ Dol?f;\9DT3 ' WOUNDS, sorbs: ULCERS. BURNSAND SCALDS, yield readily to . the wonderful healing
properties of DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,when used according to directions- Also; CHILBLAINS
FROSTED FEET, AND INSECT BITES AND STINGS.'

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
The Qreat Natural Bone Setter!

,Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut
Isknown all over the United States. j

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of ‘Connecticut,
[s tile author of “DC. Sweet’s InfellibleLinln»pnt.’>'

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Rheumatism and never falls.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Burns and. Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment '
[s the best known remedy for Sprains and Braises,!

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Headache Immediately and was never known to fail

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails to cure

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Toothache in oneminute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment i
Cores Cuts and Wounds immediatelyand lama no scar,

N ; ;
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment

Is the best remedy (hr sores In the known: world.);

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment j |
ih.K been used by more than a million people, and allpraise it. , : f, '■ .

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Taken Internally cures Colic, CholeraMorbusand Cholera.

Dr.' Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
is truly a “ friendin need,” and ever, (amity abonld Imreit at hand.

Dr., Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is for sale by all Druggists. Price 25 and 80 cents.

A FRIEND IN NEED. TRY IT.
.

SWKKTB INPALLIBbE UNXMKNT, as an ,i-
-ternal remedy, is without a rtral, and will alleviate nainmore speedily than any other preparation. Porall Rheu-matic anil Herrons Disorders Ithrtruly InfiUUWe'and as acurative tor Sores, Wounds. Sprains, Brhlses, 4e_ itssoothing, healing and powerful strengthening properties,excite theJnst wonderand astonishment at all who haveevergiven it a trial. Over one thousand certiorates ofbyit : l,h,° the

TO HORSE OWNERS!

4c., itwill also core speedily. Spavin and Ringbone -mtxybe easily prevented and cured In their incipient stavesbnt confirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a radi*cal cure. No case of the kind, however, is so desperate drhopeless bnt it may be alleviated by this Liniment; and its -

mtthfDlapplication will always remove the lamnnesw. andenable the horses tp travel with comparative ease.

1 EVERY HORSE OWNER
should have this remedy at hand, for its timely nae at thefirst appearance ofLameness' *Ol effectually prevent those(bra idable*diseases, to which all horns are liable, andwhich render so many otherwise valuable horse* nearly
worthier, • . *

fiR. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
IS THE

Soldier’s F!rie:p.d,
And thooMods havo.&and U truly

A FRIEND IN NEED! ;

CAUTION

" *i . '•»- ■ s! I- S: . .

RICHARDSON A CO.am nopfMiwh
MORGANA AhlEN.aeneral A«nU,

*«_SoMhe.,.a .
43CllffStreet, Newark.19U Sowby all dealers *ven vbere.December 4,lW2^y.


